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by Ro*ebFroVv'u"
At effor -in the comnputar

îegistaioe system bas resufWo
in drm priingof hwoupleoermm
iimbeus for -soute classes où the
registration printot istudents te-
çcived, saîd regîstrar brian Slfr*r.

Tory Building, tory Lecture
theatre.-. Bioloical Sciences,
Educatwoa. iurmaities, business
and Chemitry hta* béec printW
without floor or wing dosagua-
tions. Thug, a Clasn held in T B
105 (Try Buildng) woold tpï-
pear asT 105.

There are several 'ways fât

~for their classes, suid Sitzer.,
1. IM t f te roonuasignment
are thec saue as- tho-se oaiàl

3. The Sinst At=em Centre in
the Adutinistrati & 8uing wi
have a Complte and u*od tià-
of eaumi asu rm amt niants
4. Lisis will sobe posted in the
central foyer of the aftéctod bail-
diq>s
3ý OUW& e euh top' lin tb

bud~dinp mndtoâe& a list of
clapuathat wdll buldoinaduei
r" U~wilI bc PO".
iTe Rqimes Me*kigi«

îo stWdets for the lacouvenience
thie fmy cause. t#Aïd&1Ser

ces ) o.

by Drque Riai
Fo1Io"i1ga long series of cowi-

cil debates, LisaE ot iipmf
ber posfiîir as Students go
V.P. Internai on Jonc 7.1

The crux of -the debate was
Doig's acceptance of a position
with Mobil Oil over the somamer,
whicit overlàpped with ber duuies
as V.P. Internai.

Reviews

The sumnmer in movies and
records; our best and worst
p 19-22

Pullout

Handy campus guide and
map p 15-18

New students

Guide to First Year Heu -

what it's like, from people
that have been there p 4-5

Sports

Bears must win now, after
having been washed out in
Vancouver p 25

TbIeuer first cime up athcb
las touncilsuauting o(h748

schôbyettr P*IPalliieo
Wstien M Arts represenaive,

t o thupse faci ubat Doig itad

iing positiotte.
Doîg assured Cooncil that she
WC= ld ot be eollectigaàsalaty

rrom %i eSU. and would be in ftic
office enough o make sure the
job got dose.

Wesdy Oison, who n'as then
Clubs Çommàissioner, supported
Doig. Site stated iluat site would
be wilhsg to take on extra work
and assume sosie of Doig's re-
sponsibilities.

Then Kevin Kiapsie and Wil-
liam Yung brougitt forth a mtotion
calling for Doig's resignation fromn
cubeèr Position au thre May lotit
meeting of Council. The rationale
of the motion was that ber office
attendance ait teS.U. wasu't
.satisfactory due to ber post witb

mciii. Iusumot in wus labwo.
Wien the motiotn wa Msed

apin on May,i, . t ated
13 to 14. ttwrn it ht eut
Doig n'as graed a leave of
absenm4andOison wasappoiati
interjut V.P.

Doring the Jonc, 7 meeting,
there n'as a aodden nmoion by
Charles Vethan, V.P. Acadenu,
and Chris Welsh. V.P-. Finance,
calling for Doig's removal on the
groonds of non-perfortance of
duty. Part of the stipulationofhber
leave n'as that she wootd 'lemr
and experience the dottes of ber
6ffc." The removal "oniosWed
that 'these conditions have pot
been met.'

Oaoonlalabâes, ou ord Ui hS

Iave boe maftoss ap.. OoeWU4d- du* à ix*C
biyceràcks since the-boe MM OM1ut<? e M

~ning of the ye..MMaRâffbp- dmse idiOf64"
OIiv«e, Wd 8meq ri a ffie!-beWargd tu mipe. Isw-
for Caïapws ocrity. over, retiunimeq wuerti~os

Ille 4mW *1ao f the thefts SlimiSshovil4 h mmeed
Opro1bbly eeds $11,000,' asnven.
sii Oliver.

Ait tbefts-have ooeearod to
bilcyked witlacsNebl pWSCd$*B4eâ

whi* wae oasly ceit h àIan -î meu
umall boit cutter. 'Ws" a falso 6him ktôtm

oconomy to buy an éxpme weensi " 0 0SmCs11WLm
bike and de. boy * cheap witIS *'a

Ca"le"ckfor uaufity, .oliver ide* ' obs inaIna
ni. lý;fba U-bolt id latiCos Sparate fhom l*0 MWu
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